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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Spoke here in 2013, spoke to Association of Depts of Family Medicine in 2015 and Feb 2017P Novacek. Design displays for better pilot reaction. Avionics News. Oct 2003:44-47. Information overload is related to the EHR design where too much unnecessary information is displayed. 228 The aviation industry has a user interface design philosophy called “Quiet Dark” where information is not displayed until something goes wrong or needs the pilot’s attention.In other words, the default state of all indicator lights is “off” during normal conditions. Applying this philosophy to EHR design could potentially reduce the amount of unnecessary data displayed based on particular users’ need and context, reducing the information overload problem. Arguably, the current state of EHR design is “Loud Bright” where virtually all information, normal or otherwise, appears in relatively the same manner regardless of its importance to the clinician or patient. Although abnormal labs are highlighted, all normal values are typically displayed and occupy the same amount of screen space and prominence as 12 abnormal results. Given the proliferation of standardized templates as a time saving tool for data entry, the amount of unnecessary, repetitive, normal information (i.e., “note bloat”) is increasing versus a design where an economy of information relevant to the patient’s current needs and context is used.



Agenda
• Introduction: dark before light, solvable
• Business Case
• Steps Forward
• Regulatory Myths and Pain Points 
• Discussion
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Presentation Notes
Uses for administrative oversight and compliance monitoring



Quadruple Aim
Care of the Pt: Care of Care Team

Take-away

4th Aim 

Ann Fam Med 2014
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At the center of patient care are healing
relationships. 

Patient: Nurse/MA Nurse/MA: Physician/APP

Nurse/MA: Nurse/MA Physician/APP: Patient

Take-away



Transactional

Infrastructures: regulation, staffing,  technologyTick boxes, bullet points, discrete data

Take-away

Relational 



Nearly ½ of MDs Burned Out
Occupational Syndrome

Shanafelt; Mayo Clin Proc 2019 NPs and PAs likely experiencing ~ forces
Infectious: impacts entire team

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 “more than half of the doctors in family medicine, emergency medicine and general internal medicine experienced some form of burnout”  recommends restructuring clinics “ …so that doctors could spend more time with patients and … less time in front of a computer completing administrative tasks.” The doctors’ burnout appeared to have little to do with hours worked or even the ability to balance personal life with work. Instead, the only factor predictive of a higher risk was practicing a specialty that offered front-line access to care. More than half of the doctors in family medicine, emergency medicine and general internal medicine experienced some form of burnout.Rec: “Restructure …so that doctors could spend more time with patients and … less time in front of a computer completing administrative tasks.What patients must face in the examining room is no less alarming. Doctors who are suffering from burnout are more prone to errors, less empathetic and more likely to treat patients like diagnoses or objects.  



Burnout affects US Healthcare System

US: $4.6 B per yr

Health system: $7600 per MD per yr

(analysis limited to costs of turnover and reduced clinical effort; it does not include costs 
associated w/ ↑ malpractice, ↑ medical error and ↓ satisfaction) 

May 2019

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Editorial: http://annals.org/aim/article/doi/10.7326/M19-1191 Physician burnout is a significant issue that has the potential to dramatically increase the cost of care to both patients and the health care delivery system. It is associated with poorer overall quality of patient care, lower patient satisfaction, and malpractice lawsuits, all of which have economic impact. Despite the recent public interest the subject, only a few studies have attempted to quantify the economic magnitude of burnout in the form of easily understandable metrics. Without data, policymakers cannot holistically assess or address the issue. A research team comprising members from the National University of Singapore, Stanford University, the Mayo Clinic, and the American Medical Association, developed a mathematical model using contemporary published research findings and industry reports to estimate burnout-associated costs related to physician turnover and reduced clinical hours at national and organizational levels. They found that on a national scale, physician burnout accounted for approximately $4.6 billion, or about $7,600 per employed physician per year. According to the researchers, these findings suggest that there may be substantial economic value for policy and organizational expenditures directed at reducing physician burnout. The author of an accompanying editorial from The Permanente Federation and Southern California Permanente Medical Group says this research is much-needed because practicing medicine is harder than ever. His organization is dedicated to tackling burnout through establishing a culture of health and wellness, addressing needed changes to the practice environment, delivering emotional and peer support, and providing education on wellness and self-care strategies.   



Sept 2017



Burnout
o ↑ Malpractice risk* (17% ↑ odds)

o ↑ Part time (1pt ↑ EE  43%↑ part-time w/in 2yr)

o ↑ MD turnover (2x leave 2y)

o ↓ Productivity

*EHR related claims rising http://www.thedoctors.com/ecm/groups/public/documents/print_pdf/con_id_013553.pdf

*Physician stress reduction has the potential to reduce malpractice claims by two-thirds 
($400K per claim) Social science & medicine (1982). 2001;52(2):215-222.

Burnout affects Organizations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A physician experiencing burnout creates stress that may negatively impact the entire care team (Welp, Meier, & Manser, 2016). Stanford data:Decreased malpractice claimsFirth-Cozens J. Interventions to improve physicians' well-being and patient care. Social science & medicine (1982). 2001;52(2):215-222. Decreased productivity: Dewa, C. S., Loong, D., Bonato, S., Thanh, N.X., & Jacobs, P. (2014). How does burnoutaffect physician productivity? A systematicliterature review. BMC Health ServicesResearch, 14(325). Retrieved from http://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/1472-6963-14-325https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/14992479Shanafelt et al. Physician Burnout and Reductions in Professional Work Effort Mayo Clinic Proc 2016;911(4):422-431Am J Man Care Nov 1999:5(11):1431-1438Am J Man Care Jul 2001;7(7):701-713BMC Health Services Research, 14(325). Health Serv. Res. Oct 2004;39(5):1571-1588Med. Care Mar 2006;44(3):234-242Journal of Applied Psychology, Vol 73(4) Nov 1988, 722-735  http://psycnet.apa.org/?&fa=main.doiLanding&doi=10.1037/0021-9010.73.4.727 Tait Shanafelt, MD, Professor of Education and Medicine at the Mayo Clinic, opened the meeting by presenting stark findings on physician burnout and its impact on professionalism. Burnout is characterized by depersonalization, emotional exhaustion, and low personal accomplishment, and is often a result of excessive workload, poor work/life balance, and lack of feelings of control and purpose in one’s work. Burnout among physicians emerges during the second year of medical school and remains a risk throughout training and into medical practice. Dr. Shanafelt vividly described the consequences of physician burnout. In addition to an emotional toll that may lead to depression and suicide, burnout leads to reduced medical student professionalism.  Physicians experiencing burnout are also less likely to report impaired colleagues, and these characteristics of burnout have been associated with higher odds of major medical errors among surgeons. 



Physician burnout
o ↑ Mistakes (2x risk unsafe care)

o ↓ Adherence
o ↓ Empathy
o ↓ Patient satisfaction (2x hi pt c/o)

Sources: Panagioti JAMA IM 2018 https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamainternalmedicine/fullarticle/2698144 Dyrbye. JAMA 
2011;305:2009-2010.; Welp Front Psychol 2015:5:1-15; Murray. J Gen Intern Med 2001;16:452–459.; 
Landon, Reschovsky, Pham, Blumenthal. Med Care 2006;44:234–242; Cimiotti Am J Infect Control 2012;40:486

Burnout affects Patients

Presenter
Presentation Notes
200% increased odds of error  Shanafelt TD, Balch CM, Bechamps G, et al. Burnout and medical errors among American surgeons. Annals of Surgery 2010;251:995-1000. Tait Shanafelt, MD, Professor of Education and Medicine at the Mayo Clinic, opened the meeting by presenting stark findings on physician burnout and its impact on professionalism. Burnout is characterized by depersonalization, emotional exhaustion, and low personal accomplishment, and is often a result of excessive workload, poor work/life balance, and lack of feelings of control and purpose in one’s work. Burnout among physicians emerges during the second year of medical school and remains a risk throughout training and into medical practice. Dr. Shanafelt vividly described the consequences of physician burnout. In addition to an emotional toll that may lead to depression and suicide, burnout leads to reduced medical student professionalism.  Physicians experiencing burnout are also less likely to report impaired colleagues, and these characteristics of burnout have been associated with higher odds of major medical errors among surgeons. 

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamainternalmedicine/fullarticle/2698144


Burnout is associated with…
o ↑ Disruptive behavior
o ↑ Divorce
o ↑ Disease (CAD)
o ↑ Drug abuse 
o ↑ Death (Suicide 2-4 x)

Burnout affects Clinicians

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2004 studyMale MDs are 1.41 x Female MDs 2.27 X more likely to die by suicide than their counterparts in the general population.Schernhammer ES, Colditz GA. Suicide rates among physicians: a quantitative and gender assessment (meta-analysis). Am J Psychiatry. 2004;161(12):2295-2302.1996 studyMales 2-3xFemales 5-6x more likely to die of suicide v gen’l popJournal of Death and Dying vol 33:255-63.  by sonneck g and wagner r. ContributorsBurnout is risk factor for suicide2008 annals of IM, lotte dyrbye and tait...vol 149:334-41.  was done in students. burnout rates 50%, suicidal ideation (SI) 11%.  burnout strongly predicted SI (p < 0.001) in multivariable analyses.  recovery from burnout was associated with decreased SI. 



http://well.blogs.nytimes.com/2012/08/23/the-widespread-problem-of-doctor-burnout/

1 in 2 US physicians 
burned out implies 
origins are rooted in 
the environment 
and care delivery 
system rather than 
in the personal 
characteristics of a 
few susceptible 
individuals. 

http://well.blogs.nytimes.com/2012/08/23/the-widespread-problem-of-doctor-burnout/


57 MDs, 4 specialties, 4 states, 7 EHRs

• 50% day EHR/desk
• 1 hr F2F: 2 hr EHR
• 1-2 hr EHR at night

“pajama time”

49%

27%

24%

EHR/DeskworkDirect F2F 
w/ patient

2016



142 family physicians
3 year: 2013-2016
118 M EHR events
Validated by direct observation 

50% of day on EHR 
6 hr/d, incl 1.4 hr/d personal time
4 hr: CPOE, billing, coding, documentation, refills
(most of this can be done by team)

2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 The study was published online today in the Annals of Family Medicine. It shows physicians spent 5.9 hours of an 11.4 hour work day on EHR.      “While physician burnout happens for a number of reasons, spending a good deal of the work day and beyond on EHR is one of the things that leads to burnout,” said Dr. Brian Arndt, associate professor of family medicine and community health.      Arndt said 142 family medicine physicians in the UW Health system were part of the study and all EHR interactions were tracked over a three-year period for both direct patient care and non-face-to-face activities. He found that clinicians spent 4.5 hours during clinic each day on EHR. Another 1.4 hours before or after clinic were used for EHR documentation for a total of 5.9 hours each day.  That means that primary care physicians spend nearly two hours on EHR per hour of direct patient care.      “When you factor in the non-EHR duties, it adds up to a work day of 11.4 hours, representing a significant intrusion on physicians’ personal and family lives,” said Arndt.      Order entry, billing and coding, and system security accounted for nearly half of the total EHR time (2.6 hours). Clerical duties like medication refills, interpretation of lab and imaging results, letters to patients, responding by e-mail to questions about medications and incoming and outgoing phone calls accounted for another 1.4 hours of every work day.      Arndt said EHR should not replace face-to-face physician and staff communications. He said communicating through EHR adds layers of inefficiency and distracts the health care team from verbal communication.  Talking face-to-face is associated with increased efficiency while more EHR communications lead to more clinician and staff dissatisfaction and poorer clinical outcomes.



Arndt AFM 2017 
http://www.annfammed.org/content/15/5/419.full

Arndt BG, Beasley JW, Watkinson MD, Temte JL, 
Tuan, W-J, Sinsky CA, Gilchrist VJ.  Tethered to the 
EHR:  Primary Care Physician Work-load Assessment 
Using EHR Event Log Data and Time-Motion 
Observations.  Annals of Family Medicine,
2017;15:419-426

Date 
night

Week 
nights

“Pajama Time”
Sat nights belong to EHR

http://www.annfammed.org/content/15/5/419.full

Ann Fam Med 2017



Note Bloat

2009 vs 
2016:

2x longer

US vs 
other:

4x longer

Personal communication: Sam Butler, EPIC, 7.5.17

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I have the informationThe note length over time report was run based on 45 of our customers from 1st quarter 2009 to early 4th quarter 2016. Approximately 2.75 million outpatient progress notes were used in the calculations across the period. The note length has doubled since 2009��The comparison of US vs international analysis was also based on outpatient progress notes. We used data from 130 domestic customers and 9 international including the UK, Netherlands, Singapore, Denmark, Australia, and Canada.�The character count for outpatient notes in the US was 3700 vs 900 for international �We are not going to publish this 



Solutions

Workflow

OR 6 ↑ joy

Leadership

OR 4 ↑ joy

Linzer 2015 JGIM



Save 3-5 hours/day
• Practice Re-engineering

• Pre-visit lab   ½  hr
• Prescription mgt ½  hr
• Expanded rooming/discharge 1 hr
• Optimize physical space 1 hr
• Team documentation 1-2 hr

3+ hr/d

stepsforward.org



Flip the Clinic
Pre-visit Lab 

• Same day pre-visit lab 
ThedaCare



Flip the Clinic
Pre-visit Lab 

• “The next 
appointment starts 
today”

• 89%  ↓ phone calls (p<0.001)
• 85%  ↓ letters (p<0.0001)
• 61%  ↓ additional visits (p<0.001)
• ↑ patient satisfaction
• Saved $26/visit

• Crocker B, Lewandrowski E, Lewandrowski N, Gregory K, Lewandrowski K. Patient 
Satisfaction With Point-of-Care Laboratory Testing: Report of a Quality 
Improvement Program in an Ambulatory Practice of an Academic Medical 
Center. Clin Chem Acta 2013; 424:8-12.; and personal communication/poster 
3.4.14



Flip the Clinic
Pre-visit Lab 

• “The next 
appointment starts 
today”



Annual Prescription Renewals

• “90 + 4”
• Physician time

• 0.5 hr/d

• Nursing time
• 1 hr/d per physician

• 40 million PC visits/yr
• 200,000 PCPs x 220d/yr x1 visit/d



Team Documentation
Cleveland Clinic

• New Model
• 2 MA: 1 MD
• 2 pt/d cover cost
• 21 → 28 visits/d
• 30% ↑ revenue
• Spread to others (35)

• Research
• More F2F time (p <.001) Am J Med 2015 128(9):1025-1028 

• Q doc as good or better J Fam Pract. 2016 Mar;65(3):155-9

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kevin’s staffing ratios: care team per MD1.7 MA0.07 AWV nurse (i.e. 1 AWV nurse for 15 MDs)0.14 Pharmacist (i.e. 1 pharmacist for 7 MDs)0.14 Behavioral health (i.e. 1 behavioralist for 7 MDs)0.25 RN care coordinator (i.e. 1 care coordinator RN per 4 MDs)0.5 APP0.5 Clinic RNTotal (if APP in support role): 3.3 staff to MDTotal (if APP in 40% support role/60% independent practice): 3.1 staff to MD(APPs in Kevin’s practice spend 40% of their time on his inbox) 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27158687


aTBC one year vs tradtional model
• 8% ↑ in 7 key PMs
• 2.2% ↑ in topbox likelihood of rec’ing
• $27 ↓ PMPM in their NextGen ACO*
• $724 ↑ payments to Bellin per pt

*NextGen ACO patients in TBC vs non-aTBC clinics



Team Documentation
UCLA

UCLA: saves 3 hr/d  Pt satisfaction w/MD time ↑
JAMA IM 2014



University of Utah: Redstone

Q: ↑ immun, CA, DM
E: ↑ productivity

↓ staff cost /wRVU
↓ cycle time 90” -> 45”

S: ↑ pt, MD. MA satisf.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Improved overall patient satisfaction, improved satisfaction with amount of time with physician; improved satisfaction with amount of explanation ; likihood to recommend the physician; Improved physician satisfaction with personal time and famiy life, volume of patient load; Improved clinical outcomes (Cancer screening, immunizations, DM metrics) University of Utah Community Clinics—Medical Assistant Teams Enhance Patient-Centered,Physician-Efficient Careby Lisel Blash, Catherine Dower, and Susan Chapman, Center for the Health Professions at UCSF© April 2011 Center for the Health Professions at UCSF, Revised November 2011



Burnout 53% -> 
13% 1 yr

Capacity +3.5 pt/d

University of Colorado FM

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hello, I’m the program director.  You asked for a photo of a resident participating in the APEX model.  I did not have any photos until 10 minutes ago when I raced into clinic and snapped the one attached.  The resident pictured, Emily Spencer, and her scribe, Alexis, have given their  permission for it to be used  in your presentation.  I’m sorry it is blurry.  If you need something more formal, we can get a better photographer to do it. Happy St. Pattie’s Day, LindaLinda.Montgomery@ucdenver.eduI am the medical director of the residency clinic and also serve as the associate residency program director.I’d be happy to set up a time for a call if you’d like to talk in person about how our residents are integrated into the model.Our residents are involved, and really serve as our provider champions.  They have a titration into the full model from intern to 3rd year, based on how often they are in clinic and how many patients they see.Interns only have 1 MA assigned, get the expanded rooming support (includes agenda setting, updating past medical/sx/social histories, gaps of care collection, med recon), but no HPI support and no in-room support. (see 4-6 pts per half day session)R2’s get 2 MA’s, expanded rooming and initial HPI collection from the MA’s, but no in-room support (see max of 8 pts per half day session)R3’s get the full model just like faculty to include in-room support to include scribing support. The residents are excited, flexible, and willing to try new things in clinic (they are not set in their ways yet…).  They are the early adopters and leaders behind new workflows. We include the model as part of our transformation efforts when recruiting intern applicants and it is always well received and generates lots of positive feedback.Let me know if you’d like to any additional information or stories about our residents and clinic.  I’m happy to set something up.Corey Lyon, DO, FAAFPAssociate Program DirectorMedical Director, AF Williams Family MedicineAssistant ProfessorUniversity of Colorado Family Medicine Residency Program 3055 Roslyn Street, Suite 100Denver, CO 80238(720)553-2655 (office)corey.lyon@ucdenver.edu



RFID Sign On 
“Tap and Go” 

• Dean Clinic
• 102 signs to 2 sign ins per day
• Saved 17 min/d

• Yale ER
• 45min/d

Happiness 
minutes60 hours/yr

https://www.wisconsinmedicalsociety.org/_
WMS/publications/wmj/pdf/116/2/52.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To your point about RFID chip sign on, we have just finished a project pilot using the imprivata product for tap and go single sign on. We sign in once in AM and once in PM and in between we tap our badge and go. We went from 73 sign ins to 2 per day. Phil Bain personal communication 12.5.15Dean: https://www.wisconsinmedicalsociety.org/_WMS/publications/wmj/pdf/116/2/52.pdfMCIC webinar presentation Ron Vendor 11.1.17 (Yale)



Flow station at North Shore 
Physicians Group 

HP: Saves 30 min/day/physician



Printer in every room University of Utah 
Redstone

HP: Saves 20 min/day/physician



Fairview: Filtering Inbox 

Reduce “backpack” 90min/d to few min



Leadership

Leadership score of immediate supervisor accounts for:
• 11% of variation in  burnout 
• 47% of variation in satisfaction
Each 1-point ↑ in leadership qualities (on 60 pt scale)
• ↓ burnout by 3.3%
• ↑ satisfaction by 9%









Getting Rid of Stupid Stuff

• Cord care field for non-newborns 
(HI)

• Inbox notifications of tests orders 
without results (NY)

• Inbox notifications of reports 
created by recipient (NY)

• Password revalidation (IL)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
  Atrius Health is making progress. Later this month we will roll out a problem list reorganizer in the EMR wh we hope will help w unnecessary foraging and focus specialties attention. Healthfinch is live in two of our sites. With med refills live and a change in the way media manager messages are handled, we will dramatically reduce inbox messages )15+%). We are working on enhancing top of license work for all of our support staff in IM and Pedi. We held our first Canyon Ranch retreat focused on personnel resilience, modeled after the Kaiser Permanente program (funded via existing CME $—and people earned CME too! This was a simple policy change to allow CME funds to be used for resilience training). Our one on one MD coaching program is underway. I have not heard back from CMS regarding the proposals to allow non MDs to manage forms or eliminate them. Have you? Next week the greater Boston teaching hospitals will convene to delineate tracking measures for burnout—ideally without having to fill our surveys. Luke Sato from CRICO is organizing this mtg.  Will keep you posted. Thank you again! 



Where do we start?

• Measure
• Empower front line physicians and 

teams to redesign their work





Measure and 
Definition Calculation Success Criteria

1.
Joyful 

Workplace
(Mini-Z Scores)

Sum of questions 1-
10

Range = 10-45**

a joyful workplace 
≥ 80%*

2
Supportive work 

environment
(Subscale 1 )

Sum of questions 1-4. 
Range = 4-20 

a highly supportive 
practice 
≥ 16

3
Work pace and no 

EMR stress
(Subscale 2)

Sum of questions 5-8. 
Range = 4-20 

an office with good pace 
and manageable EMR 

stress
≥ 16

*

80%

Joyful workplace

Good pace & 
manageable EMR 

stress

Highly supportive 
practice

39

Burnout 

* Mini-Z target is 40 out of 50 (80%). However, for the national benchmark study, the target is 36 out of 45 (80%) because Q10 was not asked. Therefore, percentages are used to compare the two.

16

16

Mini Z 2.0 (aka: Joyful Workplace Survey)







www.stepsforward.org
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Quadruple Aim
Care of the Pt: Care of Care Team

Take-away

4th Aim 

Ann Fam Med 2014

Clinician 
WellnessBetter 

Outcomes

Lower    
Costs

Improved 
Patient 

Experience



Care better than we’ve ever seen; 

health better than we’ve ever known; 

cost we can all afford, 

delivered by professionals who find joy 
in their work as they commit to serve 
others.

*Adopted from the Institute for Healthcare Improvement and Dr. Catherine Lucy of UCSF.
*Adopted from the Institute for Healthcare Improvement and Dr. Catherine Lucey of UCSF.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Adopted from the Institute for Healthcare Improvement and Dr. Catherine Lucy of UCSF.
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